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Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together,
Bill Hathaway

“You may be only
One person." “You

Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors, Family & Friends

I trust the Lord has blessed you this past mont
blessed me. Although over half of our Japanese people have either
gone on vacation here in the states or have gone back to Japan,
services continue as usual. This prayer letter will be sent to about
1000 pastors, missionaries, family and friends. That
and I know that many are praying for my ministries. I am forever
thankful for your prayers.

My first book, “No More Tears” written to encourage those who h
lost a spouse is in its second edition. My second book, Bible Verses
on Comfort with Comments by Bill Hathaway
top picture shows them on display at the Ben Franklin Store in Mt.
Vernon, Missouri (top picture). These books c
going to my web site at www.billhathawayministries.org
Verses” book contains all Bible verses I can think of dealing with
comfort, encouragement and assurance that the Lord is with you no
matter what kind of valley a person may be experiencing. You can
also order these books directly from me.

Yes, I still play my trumpet during church services. I keep thinking
that I’m getting too old to play the trumpet, but I guess as long as the
Lord gives me the lip, I will continue to use it for the Lord.
picture is of Hiroshi Inaba, a BBC student from Japan. He went with
me to Silver Dollar City for a day of enjoyment.
shows me preaching at a local nursing home.

In addition to my first love, the Japanese ministry, I keep busy
other ministries: the Precious Memories Support Ministry, the SOS
Soulwinning Ministry and my KWFC Radio Ministry. The SOS
Soulwinning Ministry has gone world-wide. In both Africa and India,
we hear of thousands being saved. At 78, some think I should retire
and take it easy, but I have absolutely no plans to retire. I do covet

your prayers and should you be led to support me monthly that would be greatly appreciated.

together,

You may be only One person in the world but you may also be the world to
You’re SomeOne Special”® SOS

Fellow Missionaries, Pastors, Family & Friends:

I trust the Lord has blessed you this past month as much as He has
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